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g Time Table comes In! force on 
Monday, May I6*b. ,

aoma ■aw.

■

•'

Qaillan, the well known violinist, furnish
ed mneio for dancing, which waa In

in until twelve o’clock# when the
dominion b«.

— ■ dulged
Celebrated la ,p»rtydta

Evening Mercury «•♦ ■Am, 6:45 a.m 
7.10 a.m. 
.UkBBa.m 
6:43 p.m 

9:20 p.m.

. e«sd.
I. O. F. 0 BLEB RATIOS AT MOBRISTON.

The oi tisons of Morriston and surrounding 
country celebrated the let in elegant

§âSî.:lHSwS5b|r
_ _ _ match there waa no attractions to 1,favor of the home team by a score of 8 to

. . . . .  'æs» " Ü2TI $• SSSESSIMi
ronto, Preetoa, Galt, Morrieton, Bock- flrat base lor Morri.tou. A procession 

■goa , „ . wood, and other neighboring towns and wae formed at the town ball at 1 o clock
e* t The great demonstration in favour of -mages, while not a few pic nioed at Pa.- headed by the flnelph City Band,followed

I . anqualihed encode cX «S

both a. regarde the attendance and the ,M n0 per80n who oonld poeeihly help I found for a good afternoon's enjoyment.
.mport.nt natn-e and qnaiity^fjhe it would expo^hemeelvee to the^-oret, Bwmging, danoing^gamee, ^re 1-

speeches. The chief credit a8aaed off very quietly. Below will be ft ball was given in the town hall, at whioh
of the gathering is due to Mr. J. F. Mo- P" . Bome 0f tho amusements witnessed about fifty couple tripped the light fantas-

SÏ5TTS: ‘ ssïsjatî&süœ
fri J, J Ui,,- b-li-l.y [ J l.lir.dly .m-O (—11 i1'—" ! VMh O 111»

were free to attend, and they availed at Elora yesterday between Gaelpn ana committee and Dr. Cormack, forthemflelTSB of the opportunity, for from ^^êoJ^P p^i-TS I ^ oonrteon, manne, in which aU were 

an early hour in the Aorning the trams done on both eidea. The first goal was „ bookwood.
began to nnioad paeeengere going to the Ukenby Guelph in t—nt^ WJ to- ^ ^ ^ w 0, Bookwood, held a 

picnic. They were mostly farmere, the ,ower corner „f the goal. The, second pionio on the exhibition grounds. There 
most intelligent and ahooeaefnl from all wa, ac0red for Guelph by W. N. Snyder was a verjgAir attendance, and a pleasant 
«arts of the country. There were also eatly heading the ball through on a pass afternoon epent in the bash adjoining the
parte of the- count y . ^ from ^yJohn Smith. The following com- grounds anâ at the rocks. Several Guelph
hundreds of pfbmine ,A -nosed the Guelph team Goal, A. Moyer, I people were pressât,
the towns and villages throughout the P^a a. Hillborne and M. Martin; half I cbickbt.

sirSSÏMI ^mssKtsa
panied by their families, and the white ^^^^yre^leftYorwardti/H. 0. Clark, Listowel yesterday and won on the let 
dresses of the ladies, with the picnic ^J0‘ey. ’ The game was impartially innings by 4 '“totora who"wltcbed the . 
baskets told that the ear loads of people efereed by Mr Geo. Gibbs. Bank of ^"f^eUtcr^who w^the

who stepped ofl at the varions Btations in Commerce, GaelP“; the olnb will have one of the finest grounds I
the neighborhood of Dufferio Lake were in Canada when finished. For Guelph, 1

- merelv to attend a mammoth The Maple Leaf lacrosse club of Guelph, LeMt j. Qnthrie and Bimpeon and W. 1
not going merely to a and the Beavers of Paris, crossed sticks at Hay Mld Clarke for Listowel, were the
convention and hear great speeohee, n t ^ ^ m on tt:e Exhibition ground. . only onea who obtained double figures.

also going to have a day’s enjoyment, ^beI| Were ecme five or six hundred pre- Th" Cowling of G. Banndere and Bimpeon 
in true pionio style. Hundreds of farmers B(mt. The first game wee sooted by waa mach admired.. , Senders especially 
ware orosent from all the Townships in Guelph, and the next tour by Bana. aft 1 djatingnished himself by bowling to 
were present i and a halt boars play. The teams wiokets for the cost of 24 runs,
the Oountiee adjacent, a good proportion j wer0 very evenly matched, and the game I — 
having come by raiîï whilst a great many waB very interesting and exciting. The I - 
had their own conveyances. I Leafs go to Woodstock on the llth.

Mr.'J. P. McMillan occupied the chair, 1 jubilee lawn social.
and around him were the distinguished I jubilee Lawn Social held on the I
visitors and speakers, with the members ndB o( Mr. j. g. Iiogerson in the
of the Committee, who were Messrs. K. |vening in aid 0f the organ fond of St. | ]
Chisholm, M.PP., Peel; John Smith, Andr6W’g 0hurch, proved a encoesebeyond

* Brampton; Wm. Stnbba, Deputy Reeve, eotation and must have been very
Caledon; Dr. Henry, Mayor of Orange ^if ing t0 ita promoters and also to 
ville ; Wm. Campbell, Mono ; Wm. H. -Hh08a who so kindly assisted in carrying 
Hunter, Reeve of Eaet Garafraxa ; Owen tbe varions arrangements to such a

'Garrity, Caledon ; J. Booth, John Green, aa00esa,ai iasno. Wh. n old Sol had re- I wbat a flutter of excitement and
Orangeville ; J. Robertoon, Brampton. tjred £or hia evening’s rest, and the cool I amBunt 0, enthusiasm has been inau-
Good music wae famished during the day „,ening breeze had» dispelled his hot 1 ,a.ed bv our Great Jubilee Clear- 1‘ 
by Piper Smeaton and th“ ^e0„l‘“11fh ray’s, the people felt at liberty to leave 1 ë Sale, what an enticing occasion ! I - j.
Band, of Brampton. Mr. Goldwm Smith Hleir honaeB „nd proceed to the seat of en- R ®der the genuine jubilee spirit is I

SSst= SSSSi SiwiaHs 551
Bntterworth, giving them a hearty wel- frujw’ joe oream, cakes, <to„ and attended well filled store haa beSn f ™
come and expressing the wish that . willing and anxionB hands, were I ed with purchasers, and our purpose is^
unrestricted reciprocity might have a fair I 'tr0Dized throughout the evening and I being served. Goods are being con-
trial. Mr. Wiman spoke first in reply Med a good harvest. The little flower verted into money, and the buyers are ....
and delivered a lengthy and very able <rl8l did their share towards the success I Dieased and Na.‘j7 is being .talked about I e,oo yds of light and dark Prints perfectly fast m colour 
speech, in which he thoroughly discussed ^ entorpripe. The grounds were ^Qre tban ever. There is going to be I and full widths sold by all dealers at lOo. our
the whole question of reciprocity We .. illuminated with a hundred or more j { to the effort, until the stock is sale price 60. These goods were bought at a
are unable to day to give^any of its leading ohineB0 iftnterna and were profusely I i d bv at least one-half. As one I , special price. Just fancy 10 yds of full width, 
points. . I decorated with small tlags, the wh°le linfi 0# a0ods is being cleared out, an- I fast colours,pretty Prints for 60c, cheap at §1.

Mr. Benjamin Bntterworth spoke next, making qaite a brilliant speotaolo, h^e of Dooas is De g ^ | 120O yds Twilled Prints, beautiful designs, soft finish,
and like Mr. Wiman, had a moat enthu- I e8peoiany when viewed across the water, other « reduce bulletin^ays I fast colours. Juat such goods that are sold every
elastic reception and patient hearing. In a most pleasing musical programme was Here is what our price buUet y day for 12J and 15o. Our sale price 7*1.
the course of his speech be said j carried out, and the general verdict seem I about the reductions in the o J All of our better Prints will be reduced in price. Our
Commercial Union was simply a business pd to bB that all had spent a tho roughly I Dress Goods Department. j 20c and 25o lines for 15o.
transaction. Was it common sense to I e ;j0yttble and pleasant evening. I I 200 vds fast coloured Ginghams, sale price 7 cents
oent.11.“pound" ,o“but t̂ôr l tuk ,uv « oaut. ” SÜkS and Dr6SS GOOdS. 1200 yd7^o“ae Mueline, wide width,,pretty pat-

horse merely for the privilege of selling I da waB celebrated in Galt by a I I terns, and really choice goods. Sale gnoe ->o.
them to the Americans ? This policy g t I d 6ptertainmënt under the auspices I L Lot Colored De Beiges, reduced from I worth from 8 to 10c.
from many of us and blesseB the few. The I f the Galt Collegiate Institute Cadet 20o to lOo. v I 100 yds White Muslins, lace stripe slightly soiled.
Americans paid the Canadians for me I Co6l ny and calisthenio class, in which 2. Lbt Fancy Brocades, reduced from I price 5o worth 10c. . , .
privilege of selling to them and the Cana- vPwerye assisted by the Highland Cadet 20o to 12*0. I 213 yds White aid Cream Muslins (choice). Bale ^ftoe
aians paid the Americans for the privilege l 0omDanv aud fife and dram band of th-s 3 Lot Fancy Cicilian Stripes,jredneed | 10o Worth 15o.
of selling to them. They wanted every- I oity/It«fcaB weu patrouized by the citizens from 25o to 12*o. a .
thing that would conduce to their own | of ^he „ Manchester of Canada.” Ti e 4. Lot “Colored Nun’s Veilings, reduced
prosperity, and Canaia a natural re- Qadets left Guelph at 8.30 in the morning . from 25o to 15o. , ^ .
sources would do this. W.e have, saia 1 »arrVall8, and after a two hours’ hot I 5 Lot Coldred and BlaokWool Bantings I 49 bales of heavy useful Grey Cotton (Not a rae)

• he, “ what you want and you have what ^ daJ ride reacllèd Galt, where they reduced from 26 0 to 16o. 4 , a at..4*c|per yd
we want. The only question is cn what I were taken in charge by their brothers in I Lot Black Brocaded Brilliantmes, I 860 yds do bleached do only..5c do
terms we shall exchange.” It was a I armB &nd marohed to the gymnasium of I reduced from 25c to 15o. I 00O yds bleached cotton suitable for any purpose
question whether there should he a 1 inititute. There they received their I Lot Fancy French DeLaines,reduced | fine and nice only. .80 do
natural free interchange of commodities rifleB and the 00mpanteB t ien fell into line from 30o to 20c. I
or whether there should be a miserable, 1 and were marched to the Imperial Hotel, I g_ ^ot Colored LacejBrocades, reduced I 
artificial, net less and harmful barrier be- 1 where they were dismissed. A general from 30o to 20o. I .
tween them. “It is a question, said the dagtiDgi washing, and cleaning up were I 9. Lot double Fold, French, all V/jOol, I 
speaker, “ whether I shall have my bag- l indulged in and dinner was partaken of, I Metz Cords, reduced from 75o to 6O0. I

S “ 10' In many instances the outside price is what the above lines are marked and have been sold at

u. Lot° Bilka, reducefi „om our customers have paid that for them and been well satisfied that they have got igtendri^ vake ,So ttoy hfiWB. Bu

Annexation, but the two were as far apart for ^ grounds of the inititute, 50o to 32o. . e now comes the rub. We have a balance of these lines on hand. What s to be done With, them . rut them aow ce
Mswas Di>es from thecourts ofHeaven. paHBed thr0ugh the principle streets, and 12. Lot Bilk Poplinettes, reduced from I insurance and taxes UDOll them, and throw them before OUf customers instead of New Goods next season. Uh,

• IT rZTTTTpT™* Esatis u! l« û^ *«.. - M.. No .P^Vesd£ng It less than cost, rather than carry them, as well as to reduce our large stock owing to

selling on the most favorable terms. were given a re8t for a short time, after 75c, and $1.00 per yard, reduced I ' r . ® r- ‘
There wae never any excuse for putting I wbi0h^,hey were put through a few man- I to 25o. I the dissolution OI partnership.
barr.ers between the trade of nations an- oeaverS and were then drawn up in review I Lot Plushes, reduced from 95o to 75o. I ___________
less there were inequalities betweeMhem, order arjd inspected by Col. Hespeler ai d 15. Lot Terry Velvets, Plushes and odd I -------- ------------— .-rx --------------------------------- ----------1—r~: - ----------r:r==r
and there were none between Cana- Cap6 Beaumont, of the 29ih Battalioi. Trimmings, reduced to 25o per I ^
da and the United States. The Amen- I The programme of sports was then enter- I yard. I -en
cans would not ask whether Canada s I edrtlpon with zest and the competition for
mother was branded with the American ^ different prizea was spirited. Prints,LawnB& Muslins Reduced
Eagle, but would rejoice in Canada e pros- Corporel Campbell and Private Paraeola and Umbrellas Reduced,
perity, because the two nations traced I \y^&|iaoe were the winners in the 100 I Fancy Goods Reduced,
back to one line and were related by the I d raoe and Corporals btirton and Hill I Millinery and Mantles Reduced,
ties of nature’s marriage, and what God [n the 22q yard drill order race for the events’ <fc Boys’ Clothing Redaoed.
had joined together let no man pat asun- I gighianders. | Staple Cottons & Linens Reduced
der. __ _ . I Although the afternoon was hot the

Gen. Waul, of T^xas, and Mr. Jackson I BpQrfa were well attended and consider-
< Wallace, Secretary of the Canadian Club, a£Ie intereet waB manifested, especially in 

New York, followed in short speeches. I ^be waiking and running races.
The Hon. Mr. Macdougall was the last I the evening the entertainment in

speaker and he was accorded a hearty re- the Akha rink was attended by about 
oeption. He said that so far as he could I 2 OOO persons and the programme was the 
learn, the question had not yet become Bame that has been given in Guelph on 
one of party politics. Intelligent men of 8everai occasions. The young ladies’ 
both sides of politics, and men who were clagg nnmbcre about 60 and the members I 
not party men at all, had expressed thenv arQ con8iderably older and taller than I 
selves as favoring Commercial Union. If thoee of the Guelph class, bat they were | 
the farmers, the lumbermen and others web np jn tteir exercises and received 
interested would look to their own good jond appiaaae. The sword exercise and 
and work with energy, they could carry fanoy movements of the Highlanders took 
it : but if they allowed the question to be ^ peopie by storm pad at the conclusion 
dragged into the political arena, if they the appianae was deafening. A number of 
allowed themselves to be driven to the polls the drfn corpB 0f the Galt -Salvage corps, 
like sheep, to vote for some party tool, it wbo were present, said that they had 
would be many a long day before it was never Been Bome of the movements dbne
accomplished. For his part he did not better. 1 . — -T,_____
like the expression Commercial Union, The prizes won were presented by Mrs. I 2# J-lOW6r W yildUQiZU
because it was capable of being miainter- j. k. Smith, and as each winner stepped I KfrAAt A-TlAlnh
preted. He liked the name “Uùreetncted to the front he was greeted with cheers by OIITO9, uuwpu,
Reciprocity,” bebanse it truly expressed hifl oomradea. A pleasing featuro of the | UUtariO.
the idea, and because it naturally recalled evening’s entertainment was the présenta- 
the years between 1854 and 1866 when the ^on 0f a handsome picture of the Ca ia- 
produots of the two countries were freely thenio Class and Cadet 
exchanged. That arrangement was very bined and an address to 
advantageous to the Canadian farmer. Gantain Cranston and two of the young 
Conservatives and liberals should unite ]adiee. The gallant Captain in his usual 
anJ then the politicians would not trouble happy manner thanked the donors for 
them, bat if the farmers were divided tbeir handsome present. God Save the 
their object would be defeated. As a son Qaeeni Bnng bv the class, ended a very 
of a farmer and as a man who for ten pleasant let of Jnly celebration, 
year, published .n agrionltur.l papcr .nd Miga Tona Maitland and W. D. Bather- 
B» thfm^nat heïèliêved J-d, of Guelph, farni.hed the music for

«■sir beet interests lay in Unrestricted The“ Gneiph Highlanders and their 
Reciprocity with the United btat««. friends arrived home this morning about

The' following «eolation wae then put 0,„,0ck weU pleased with the trip. No 
wd carried unanimously diesenting aooideDt oconrred to mar the day’s pro-
voices being specially called for, without oeedmga all interested are well pleast d I joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
response : _ with the manner in which they were re- I and inflamed bv Rheumatism, they can-

k/ m“FW « Thatftïhis oeived by the people of Galt. „ot be moved without causing the most
U.orti,leH't? «1? sJh^e^ol At the lacrosse match for the Southern cxcrU(.1„li„g p„ills. Ayer’s Siimpurlila,

Commeroial ufiion, and trusts that its Di^tonPark, l^twiïîthE club. o^GalE by itg action on the blood, rclkve, this

early adoption may be oonenmated in each and Tilaonbnrg the game was a draw, condition, mid restores the joints to good
terms as will be equitable to ns as Cana- eaoh kam Bccljrmg „ goat each. The I w orking order.

60 oar games otnier the aoepioee of the Galt o’nb 
were a failure and considerable disappoint
ment was expressed by a number Of com- I her 
petitors. In the 10Ï) yard race and 200 I most 
yard raoe for commercial travellers a 
Guelph athlete, who holds a commercial 
travellers’ certificate, was barred out, who 
to hie credit offered to run any man on 
the ground who kicked the beam'Xt 175
lbs., the challenger weighing at the 1 0f,PV being troubled with It for years. In 
present time 230 lbs. This challenge is this, mul nil other diseases arising fvgni 
open to any commercial man weighing Impure blood, there is no remedy v 
200 lbs. which I mil acquainted, that affords su« <

Owing to the games for the Oollogiato relief ns Ayer’s SarsnptfrlHn. —K. 11.
Institute and Highland cadets tho lacrosse Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md. 
games were a failure, vety few people at- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gou 
tending the same. Guelph sports feel I auu Rheumatism, when nothing «'Ne 
highly inoensoil at the manner in which I w<,l,M» It has eradicated every traco of 
they were treated. Üi^/iîSe^idÜnti.'M^r’1’

picnic in riLRiNOTON. 1 I wux. iliiring many months, a sufferer
The farmers of Pilkington held their from chronic Blicllliatisln. The disease 

annual picnic on Dominion Day in that ! «""’-led me gr ovou.ly. Ill «pile of all the 
beaut,fa, woodiand sitaated on ihe farm , i KS
ot Mr. D. Burn?. Of the four or five nottlv? of this iirvparation, and wa^ speed-
hundred on tho grounds nearly half were ; ||v restored* to health. —J. Fream, lnde- 
from Guelph. Meears. Burns and Moran, j peudeuce, Va.
who had charge of lb* affair, managed it * « _ o ». « « mI 11 * I •
in a very creditable manner, and the city Ay 6 T S bâTSSPalllldj I 
people speak in glowing terms of the ! rrcpartd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ldwc9. Mt.se. J

, uearly manner iu wit ion they were re- ’ Bold by all Druggtsle, l*tlce $1 ; «lx bottles, |i, 
ceivea and entertained. Mr. B. 'Mo-

™\ 4
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Trains will run through to Southampton ana 

Wlarton every night, Instead of trl-weeaiy an 
ormerly.

TIMB OV CLOSING MAIM.
QBEAT j WESTERN.

Going North—11.00a.m., 5.40 p.m.Going BgHl.gjgmg
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3.45 p.m.

SnïLïïîr10

W efficiently
fnents.

BÏAN, IIEIlklNSHAW k Go.,treated.y ■

k POST OFFICE BOXES
eeta

TESasatS—•

- msm$h
W G. A B. Station (old oue.)
G. T. B. Paeflenaer Station.

Waters’ Bros.

PE

■

Are about to Dissolve Partnership.
- - . . < .

The Stock must be reduced fully $25,000,

Eÿ-

V WHO WBBB
• m

■ BURNT OUT MONDAY NIGHT 1(Twenty-Five Thememl Dollars.)were have temporarily removed to %

This Sale will be the topic of th^ City. The Goods must and will be sold. We will do our BELLES’ OLD STAND 
lms fc-axe wm ue utm^gt to make this the largest sale ever held by us. ^

r' where they are preparing to

Sacrifice their tremen« 
doue Stock.

l
'*

Tuesday June 29th, 1886.

Sale ta Commença Thursday Moraim, -June 30th.I

v;Lly 0 Big Cash Sale of
"

HOSIERY AND GLOYRd
*

Bought at 50c. on the $fXVo would strongly advise ladies desirous ot -pro
curing the regular as well as the extremely large 
sized dinner cloth at a very, very low price, not to 

, miss this opportunity.
We also have a large line ot very fine Bleached Tablings, 

which we are determined to clear, even at a loss. 
W« will rnn them as follows :—

•15 yds of full width, beautiful goods. .$0 75 worth 81 36 
.. 1 00 worth 1 50 
..115 worth 1 65 
.. 1 25 worth 1 75 
.. 1 40 worth 2 00

Our full line of check cotton shirting for.. 8c worth lOo
.. 10c worth 12^

do standard do ..12* worth
do Heavy do oottonades do - ^22 worth 25
do Mid weight do do do ..15 worth 20
do Heavy weight do Denim do ..15 worth zu
Lot No.S. 3ig Drive in Tweeds.

JuarLook at the Price.
150 yds all wool Tweed for...........................-35o worth 45o
175 do do ......... -................. -10c worth 60o
We will close oat our entire line of Scotch Tweed at a 

small margin on cost.
Lot No. 4..‘..House- Furnishings. 6 WhiteMaraeilleu(jailta 

10 doz Bleached Cotton Towels Sale price 3o worth 5c 6 White full sized Marseilles Quilts for 1.25 “
5 worth 8 is White full sized Grecian Quilts for 1.65 “ 

i“ Lot No. 6--Dress Goods.
5 worth 8 We «ill clear-out the balance of our beautiful lines of
7 worth 9 Vmported Dress Stuffs at extremely low. prices.
8 worth 10 WFatart with a line of pretty figured stuff

10 worth 12* f for.. 8o.worth 12Jo
18 worth 25 j ”we have a beautiful range...................for.. 10 » “
20 worth 28^ do line of Lewis Twills.... for.. 12* “
29 worth 35 do line of All Wool Jersey Cloths

We have received from a Glasgow manufacturer a lot of for.. 15 “
very fine Linen Damask Table Clothe, in all sizes do . line of All Wool Panama Cloths
from 6 by 4 up to 20 by \ These goods are slight- , . . . „ “
ly damaged. But in most cases hardly noticeable. do line of All Wool Little Self Checks
They will be sold at one half their regular price. for.. 22* “

I >
Lot No. 1.—Prints, Muslins, and 

Ginghams.

dododo COMMENCING TO-DAY.*

Bets at 25c., worth double 

GOODS away

do

the
Parasole at 25c.;

the money
Bee the big ba$|ains inRE88 I

dodo
dodo45- !i| •IJdodo10
dodo45

tLot No. 5.—Quilts.

for..? 95 worth $1.25

fj0 Wt)

. '1.75 POPULAR CASH STORE,

Upper WymlhHin-it
2.25dododo20

A large full sized Linen Towels do 
30 doz Nice Bleached Linen Ttawel do 
400 yds Towelling ^ d°
3C0 do do

Bale

ANOTHER CHANGE.«10100 do-------------------------
250 do
100 yds Table Linen (all linen)

do
do
dododoLot No. 2. Staples. 175

dono stum
after Monday, June 13th. ■
' j3dw3m . WE8LKY Copeland

CITY IiIVIEÏ

Many Of HACK & BOARDING STABLE, ^
Next to Royal Hotçl, Quelph, Ont.

■JjIIRBT cl as? single and double carriages on
' OonîmercTal^men °an°d' others suppHedjwith 

suitable Conveyances on reasonable terme, 
i by mail or otherwise promptly attend- 
First-class Cabs in connection^

PHILLIPS & TOP LE,
Proprietors

A Ewing

rOrders

Buceeesors to1

Cork Street Livery.
TAMBB PALMER has removed his Livery

horses, earriagee, oarryalls for Die rittEttH 
Ac. Telephone connection. All oraers lor 
either day or night promptly attended »©. 
Chargee moderate. m«8dlm

Parasols.
Balance of of our stock cleared at a price.

:.. 49o, worth 65o. 
. , .69o, worth 76o.

A big line of Garter Elastic......... ..
do Colored Border Handkerchiefs

5 per yd

for.. 5a cheap at 10c 
.. 3 “ 8

Lot No. 7. Silk Department.

600 yds of Colored Bilk, pure, all shades, full widths,
for.. $ 75 cheap at 61.00 

Marvilloau ..for.. 70 ” - 1.00
.. for..

do Blaok Silk, pure and wide,
for.. 1.10 

do for.. 1.50 
do for.. 1.75

A Parasol, for

All our finer lines proportionally as low.
Lot No. 11—Carpet Department.

We have some grand values in this department and as 
it is always a heavy stock with ns it mast be 
reduced. If you are wanting to reoarpet do it 
now, as it will pay you.

Lot No. 12 Gents’ Furnishings.

..693, worth $0 85 
•j_35o, worth 0 60 

, ,T69o, worth 1 00 
,.. 25c. worth 0 60 
. .08o, worth 012* 
..20j, worth 0 40

do White do do for.
do do do do for.. 6 “
do Ladies White Collars, for.. 5 eaoh
do do Col’d do tor.. 5 “

6 knots of Vandyke Braid ........... for.. 10
2 packages of Hair Pins................... for.. 5

10
180 do 
245 do 1.1080do
100

2.00 y T92.25do60 do 
120, do

ESigf ESlirgfttlHW* Blgf 8M6S j rpke above are Dissolution prices and it is on that ac-
nt, and that only, that these Black and Color

ed Bilks are being sold at the above ridiculously 
low prices. Ladies, don't miss this opportunity 
of securing a good dress for very little money.

2.50do Lot No, 10. Lace and Embroidery 
Department. -

Men’s Fine White Shirts, only, 
r 0 do Straw Hats, do . 
do Felt Hats 
do Silk Ties and Scarfs do 
do Large White Handkfs,

180 White Brocaded Silk do

Clothing, Department.

A nice line of Men’s Tweed Pants, at $1 25, worth $2 00 
50 Boys’ Suitk, Samples that will fit boys from 6 to 7 

years of age, nioely finished and good quality, we 
will close out the line at $2 00 per enit. a

.........81 25, wcHh 81 75

......... 1 35, worth 2 00

..... 1 50, worth 2 25

We have a big line of laoes at 5c, 8o, and 10j, in all 
makes.

We have also in this department a beautiful range of fine 
laces in Creams, Be:ze, Blacks, A3., which will be 
cleared at very close prices.

1000 yds of Colored Embroidery, 6 yds to card,
for.. 5e par card 

4o good value,for.. 3* per yard 
do do for.. 5 . '

for.. 8 “

MACKINAC.do .GOD BAVE THE QUEEN.
Lot No. 8.--Glove, Hosiery, and 

Corset Department. Summer Tours.*E. R. Boiler!, •100 do White 
150 do do
600 do do

We have some lovely fine goods in Embroidery that will 
be cleared at this dissolution sale.

.. for.. 87*0 worth 81.00 

..for.. 50 “ 1.00
100 pairs of French Kids....
300 do Josephine Kids..
A bargain of Women’s Cotton Hose .. 10 per pair - 

do Childrens do 3 pair for 25o 
All of onr better goods, such as Balbriggan, Lisle, Ac. 

will be closed out at small margin on cost.

Low Rates.Palace Steamers.
Four ■Erii» par Week Batwgen

DETROiT, MACKINAC ISLAND
j

Boys' Jersey Suits, at 
do do do 
do do do

^kadiea' Cotton Every Week Day Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

BpecUl Sunday Tripe during July &nd Acçmt. {

OUR

A big drive in Corsets — 
200 pairs of A 1 goods ... 

do
39a per pair Underclothing.

White Cotton Skirts, lovely goods, for.. 19c, worth 80 83 
do .. .74o, worth 1 00 
do ..44c, worth 0 60
do .. 5'2o, worth 0 75
do . .74o, worth 1 00
do ..99c, worth 1 60
do . .79o, worth 1 00
do 81 25, worth 1 75

1 40, worth 2 00
We have but a few lines left in this department. Don’t 

delay, as they will go Qut rapidly at the above prices.

do ................................... .. 69 do
goods are unboxed, which is the only differ

ence between them and goods sold for a great deal

300
Mantle Department.

We have too many Mwtles. We don’t intend to carry 
one over to next season. “ Note our clearing 
prices.”

A pretty line of 815 00 Mantles for
do do 18 00
do do 20 00
do do 30 00

The above ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
end Exourtion Ticket» will be furnlehed 
by your Ticket Agent, or oddreee 

WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pats.
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

Î? do domore money. Thé fact of their being unboxed 
should have very little weight with the wearer. White Cotton Drawers, E. B.Company oo*n- 

Oapt. Clarke by
do (i.i doTelephone In Office. do do do 810 00 

12 00 
16 00 
20 00

Lot No. 9/ Notions, and Small- 
ware Department. •

do do do doWhite Cotton Night Dresses, dodo do do dodo dodo do. for.. 20c worth 30a 
. for.. 10 
. for.. 6

big line of Ladies’ Purses.
papers of good Pine.............

do Needles ...

We hive a few of the lower price Mantlesqq hand, but 
we draw especial attention to the Mot that the 
above are our finest Mantles for very/ittle money.

7

*> VA Creaking Hinge
ct£dtoVEO*In dry and turns fiurd, until oil is applied, 

after winch it moves easily. When the

|n(em your §igl|tZDBFA-IR/rZMZZEZKrT.

We have a beautijul range of Trimmings to match our Dress Goods and Silks, which wil lbe sold at correspondingly
low* prices. By wearing the onlg

tderogatory 
relations with the Mother Country.

The meUting dispersed with singing 
God Bave the Qneen and cheers for 
Commeroial Union.

< Obanobvillk, July 1.—On leaving 
Dufferin Lake Mr. Wiman and party 

driven to Orangeville where 
they received an ovation. A magnifi
cent display of fireworks was giVen, 
and Messrs. Wiman and Batter- 
worth, Gen. Waal and Hon. Wm. Mc
Dougall delivered rousing speeches.

diane and in no way FRANK LAZARUS/• Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our 
ivl many most remarkable cures, a mini- 

of which baffled the efforts of the 
: cX'perieiieed physicians. Were it 

uoce.-snry, 1 could give the tînmes of many 
individuals who have been < >■ red by taking 
lliis medicine. In my own ease it has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving mo of

Rheumatism,

fit \

(Late of ths firm of Lasarus A Morris)

Renowned Spectacles and Ky» G loan ,
These Spectacles and Eye Glasses have I 

need for the part 85 yearn, and given In e . 
instance unbounded eatiafaotiou. They are 
THIBMT IN THE world. They never lire, and 
last man years without change.

We will open this Sale Thursday Morning, June 30
<- • . «,

As we state the stock must be reduced $25,000.

A
—FOR SALE BY—

ThGrkatkst Discovrht fRT—Agréât deal of
-------, ha? been spent year after year to dieoov-

' r some remedy bv which the hair that i tailing
ont, becoming thin and gray and- appar utly 
getting laid, could be cheeked, -aved and res 01 - 
ed to ite former healthy state. This great dis
covery has been achieved. DrDoreuwend’s great 
German Hair Magto is the only successful remt 
edy the World ever found. It is now sold every
where. Thonsauds can already rejoiee in having 
regained a eoft and beautiful crop of hair, after 
haring given cap all hopes and trying allremedles 
represented to do the same. Against Baldness 
■o lone as a root of hair is left it will produce a 
remarkable gl ssy, strong, crop of hair In a short 
Mme. Gray hair Is restored to its natural color 
without dye or a ythlng injurious. Hair that 
Is falling out will be clieoàe I at- ooe, and Dand • 

■ÜBÜS. niff 1# immediately on*ed by Its use. Kemem- 
ber asa vonr druggist for Dr Dorenwend's Ger- 
__n "Hatr Ma <c" and tant notlilng else For 
s^ie hv all reliable Druggists in Guelph and all 
psfe M sud U n.

T. #« IN'trlii,
°SïS“ *Kir«" 4

A her fools.

.

4 Manufacturer,
Road 
LON

(Late Lazarus dt Morris, Hartford, OonnJ
mention with any other firm In the Do 
of Canada deTdeodlv

Frank Lnznrus,
98 Maryland I, Harrow Hoad, 

DON, ENGLANDWe would advise tho Public to call early, as we repeat no lines after once being sold out.
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Ryan, Berkinshaw Co mdI.Hy«?'K»n,,.$T52S?
LY mÜwiüht le Issued evdry |

Thnredav Iwa A DtvtDsoH, Pah-
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